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'" ; Jwi. 18, Saturday Morning , ,

The Wont her*.
, For (ho Missouri valley ; Uonornlly ft

weather , northerly wiwls , rising , f-

lowedf in the northern portions by slig-

bmremoter , nnd colder ,

LOCAL BEEVITIES ,

Garrfo Mllllmnicn jestorday m do co-

Tplalnt In the pollen court against ono of 1

neighbors for beating her.

There was n fine little rain nlorra oai

yesterday, nnd it helped greatly to ropli'-

UH' iho cisterns licreabouts.-

A

.

freight -conductor who < mo In on
'Union PnclfiQ , from tlio west yesterday , '

..ported n foot of snow at Valley.-

A

.

foot of snow Is reported nt Dunh-

lown , but it (leos not interfere with the n-

'fling of tlm trains , nil being on time At (

transfer yartcrdny mcrnlng.

The Swcdos'Urotliorbovd moot thin ov-

.ing. nt the board of trade rooms , corner
Sixteenth nnd lodge) itrooto , nt 6 o'olock-

in , 1* . Bergquoat , Socroiary.-

ISvo

.

fellows obtained two in als e-

nnt.l'oter Goes' hotel Thursday, and thun
tempted to escape through n side <!

out paying for them , ucro nrrustod nnd i

now being hold by Juiltru Bonoko .to nu
further luvcstlgntlon.

The Gorman club gave nnothar of th
must delightful parties in the dining hall
the Milliard hotel. It was a very brlllln-

.party. in every respect. The toilotn wore
coptlounlly fine , and a more drovjy party
seldom soon in this city-

.It

.

was reported on the streets ycstord
afternoon , that two of the proUltuton It

prominent house of ill-famo jntbJStclty h-

jKiieoncd thornaelvoa. The rumor was n
confirmed , however , nnd those tvho shot
.know nil about it , knoiv nothing.-

Tho

.

-'- Kontz-Stanloy compniijiv-oro greet
by a full house lost night. While there Is n-

n singer among the number yet tturo nre d-

.played. some finely turned limbs , nnd that , i

.suppose , is why thomoro aged jiartlon of t
audience occupied the front Boats. ITho co-

iPauy remain to-night.

The Homo Circle club gnva their lost h

for the season of 1883-81 last night nt M-

onic hall. About forty couples wore in t-

tendance nnd danced n programme of cig-

tocn numbers to the strains of Lrvino's orclu-

tra.. J. A. Daholl , the I'lftoonth Ktro

caterer, was on hand nnd supplied tlio wnr-

of Uio inner man with delicious ice croain ni-

c.ako..

Wo nro glad to say In this morning's IBS

that Dr. 0. K. Strassburgor has finished 1

institution nnd It Is open to-day to the iiubl-

lIt is the finest institution of the kind
America. The doctor has spoilt about ?1V,0

and has now the best Turkish , Russian ni
electric medicated and swimming bathx , ai
only skilled attendants will bo in wnltlnc.-

A

.

memorial service will bo held in mot

ory of llov. G. F. Stelllng , D. D. , on Sund
evening , January 27th , in Boyd'a ope-

house. . Dr. Ort , of Springfield , O. , will
present and conduct the services. Snvoi

clergymen from various parts of the sta
will bo present , and the pastors of the v-

rious churches of this city will take part
the exercises-

.An

.

order has been issued by the postolli
department at Washington for the Unit
States mall to bo carried by postal cars frc

Shoshone , Idaho , ta Ontario , Oregon. Tl
will lengthen the mail service on the Orog
Short Line 170 miles. Assistant Chief Clo

I'0.. Herding will leave Omaha I

day for Shoshone , to porfot the arrangcmei
under this order.

The Council Bluffs members of tlio-

A. . K. have received four Columbian guns
be placed in the cemetery over there n
monument to their dead comrades. They i

six and and one-half inch guns and their co-

blnod weight Is 32,000 pounds. They wi

manufactured in 1829 , and have past
through three wars , and have qulto a hlsto

Relatives in this city yesterday recelv
the sad news of the death of Mrs. Allen Kc
which occurred yesterday morning in San f-

briol , Gala. Mrs. Koch , nccompanlod by
husband , who remained with her , went to S

Gabriel the (last of Novombw , iu the hopes
arresting the progress of rjulck consuinptli-
nnd late letters had spoken hopefully of 1

health.. Her little daughter, throe yours
ac , Is in this city.

Henry Godsholl , who runs in the 1'ulhn
service between Omaha nnd Poorln , 111. , call
on the coroner yesterday to sit on him. 1

parents Hvo nt Ilecla , 1n. , and ho linn n

been nt homo for several years nud has nl

neglected Writing. Yesterday lUtchen Bio
received a letter from his father saying th-

ho had hoard that his son was drowned ni
wishing infonnntlon on the subject. M-

Godshall wrote homo that ho was still all
and In excellent health.

' A colored woman who lives on Char ]

ktrnet , North Omaha , has boon complained
by her neighbors for cruelty to her son , w
is eleven ooars of age. She kept the boy o-

of doors several hours u day In tlio coldc
weather without coat , ihoes and underclot
lug , and as a consixiuenco ho froze his fee

The mother , who appears unusually Intel
gant upon most matters , denied having hex

cruel to the boy , but when Officer Kulg
called upon her, she claimed oho had done
to make the boy hardy.

The diseharga of the cowboys who stoppc
the excursion train on the Oregon Short Lli
railway, at American Falls , by the magistral
before whom they were taken for trial , soon
to have made them more daring than ovoi
They have commenced filing at the tralni
Engineer Stephen Btaley , of the train tlu
was fired on, say there cau be no doubt abm
the evil Intent of the parties , as the bullc
whined by his head through tra engine cal
and how he ocaped l to him n mlrnclo.-
Boouaerang.

. -
[ .

The firm of Guy & Fitcb , tinea the di sc-

lutlonof the Nebraska Ice company , Imv
gone to work with a will and propose to olfc-
j uch inducements to consumer * of ice as wll-

I ccure them n largo share of the bunlnesn th
coming Biumuer. They have completed illllni
their large Ice houses vltli the soundest am-
clearestMUsouri river leo , and their facllltte

, for etorioK and handling the crop will enabli
them to give their patrons the bast of Ice , n
the lowest posalblo price. Cotwumera will d-

well to Interview Messrs. Guy & Pitch a fc-

twmii before contracting elsewhere , 1'or thi
prevent thate gentlemen can bo found at thi
old office of the Nebraska Ipe company.

, 2 'dozen for 35c. at-
JHEIMROD'S. .

A BOLD , BAD MAN ,

He Betrays the Confidence of an 0

Time Female Friend ,

By HnnhlnR Her of Fifty Dollars mi

Then Leaves Her Alone AinonK-
Strntifjcrs. .

At the St. Charles hotel is staying
lady who giyos her name as Margat-
Hitter. . On Thursday forenoon she wo-

ito the hotel in company with a man wl

registered as A. F. Sutton and lady.
The neau remained until after suppc

when lie paid his own board bill *nd ti
dollars on that of the lady's. Ho tin
took kis departure , telling the lady th-

ho would return at 8 o'clock ycstord-
moraing. . The lidy waited patient
until after 8 o'clock yesterday foronoo
when she informed the landlord that t
follow had beaten her out of $ 0-

.A

.

BEE reporter call upon her laat ov-

ing and asked for her version of t-

aflair. . She readily consented to giro
and said that she had boon living
Rochester , Minn. , with a brother, ai

that at the solicitation of irionde ,

had started on little trip for the bor
fit of her health.

The young man who robbed her is
old acquaintance , and started tt t
same time that she did , and kindly T-
Iuntoored to look after her baggage , tic
ets , otc. He also paid her hotel bi-

iind she then refunded to him the tnonc
Thursday forenoon , while crossing t
bridge from the transfer , the young fi

low explained to her how unpleasant
was for him to go to her for ono-and ti
dollars at a time , and suggested that a-

llot him have $50 all at once , and then
would pay her expenses and give her i

itemized account of expenditures. I

womanlike , aho came down with the $5
lie took her to the St. Charles hot

and then made an excuse that uo did n
like the house and wont to change , ni
has not yet returned. The lady wont
see the marshal but ho could give her i-

satisfaction. . She still has $20 , and
will take a pretty sharp man to got ho-

of that.
The follow who played this mean trit

has boon known by the lady over sin
ho was 18 years old , and his right nan
is Albert Woostor-

.liiioklcn'H

.

Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of the worl

Warranted to speedily euro Uurim , Cut* . Ic-

eiii. . bait Khoum , Fever Soros. Cancers , Pill
Chillblatns , Corns. Tetter , Chapped ham
andjill skin eruption , garantoou to euro

very instance , or money refunded. 25 con
oer box.

A BOMANOE ,

A YOUIIR Cotiplo Who arc United
Matrimony Without Even

Consulting Their
Parents.

For Bomo time it has boon very appa
ont to William 0. Golden and Emn-
Doclson that they could not live apai
They had made up their minds that Ii-

to them would bo a cold and barren was
vrero they compelled , through any c-

icumstanco to spend it m any other eta
than that of matrimony.

William , it sooma , is a helper in tl
Union Pacific shops , and although I
bones and sinews wore of stool , yet Ii

heart failed him when ho stopped to r-

iloct upon the possibility of n rofua
when ho should enter tlio presence
Father Dodaou and ask him for his dca
est treasure , his daughter.

But there was only ono thing to
done to insure happiness , and that w
for these "two souls with but a sinq
thought , two hearts that boat as ono , "
seek a proper personage and bo mai
ono and that at once. *

On Wednesday afternoon , Emma ai
nor mother wore going down town to
some shopping , but Emma made an e-

cuso to go in advance of her inamni
and she has not been scon since by h
fond parent.

She at once hastened to the trystii
place of herself and devoted "Romoc
and together they aopoarod bofo
Judge Ohadwick , and were united
marriage.

Long and anxiously did the fond moth
await the coming of her much lov
daughter , but alas , she came not. U
what in this ] . A messenger with a no
from the happy groom addressed to J1
and Mrs. Dodson , stating that ho hi
married their daughter , and begging the
pardon and blessin-

g.t
.

. Dodson , with true fatherly aflc-

tion , forgave the young couple , ai
added that the groom need not lu
taken that way to got the giVl , for if 1

had asked for her ho could hove had h-

and wolcomo-

.An

.

Ktul to Ilono Scraping.
Edward Shophertl , of HarriHUurg. 111. , en)

"Having received so much benefit from Kit
trio Bitters , I fuel It my duty to let nuirorli
Immunity know It. llnyo had a runnlntf B-
Oon my leg for eight yonrs ; my doctors toltl n
1 would have ta have the bono "craped or Ii
amputated , I used , instead , three bottle *

" '"or8 nl l aovon boxes of Uucklon
Arnica Halve , and my kg is now sound at
well.Kloctrlo

Blttera are sold at fifty ceutu a bo-

A LONG BUN ,

Piro Dopnrtinont Called On-
Ycstcriluy Morning An Unlucky

Day for No. I!.

About 10:30: o'clock yesterday at-
ilarm of flro was turned in from box 15-

sornor of Second and Chestnut streets.
The fire dopartniont responded prompt

y, and upon reaching the spot , found c

mall, one story frame dwelling house
learly consumed by the llamea-

.It
.

was a small structure and stood on-
ho side hill above Boyd's packing house ,
nd on account of the long distance the
onartmont had to go. it burned down

''eforo they reached the spot. It was
ocupjedbyaGorman family who wore
wtunato enough to oot out all their° 0"'OCtSl Tll° 'osa wil1 bo ?20-

Whil

°
) 8300

°
. ' > to the econo of the fire ,°

?- Ni°V,? ' whil ° turai"S tlto cor-

i
" troet "lewed around[ lefc ? )

tlio ditch , atriking some obstruction.rt breakhig off ono of the wheels. The
S P80" '" op for ro.

. . 2 is bolng repaired
o cart from No. 3 will bo placed In theenth street houae nnd the old two-

wheeled cart will bo used at the Sixteen !

street house.

ROLLER SKATING ,

Who Indulge in It rvml How Tli (

Conduct , Themselves.

The following racy description of

skating rink will apply to Fremont
well as anywhere , though its original n-

plication may neb have boon intend

lioro. Men with ono foot in the gra
had the other in the rink , and girls w-

haven't the second bustle to their nai
court the penis of n hardwood floor,

is an interesting study in anthropolo-
to see pooflo fall. No two fall alii
Ono skater will como down like the cm-

of drom ; nnothor light as gracefully a
horsefly on A spavin. Ono will tie
legs up in n how-knot and sash a on
loft car, while another will send ono ft-

on n polar expedition and tlio other
ward the Isthmus of Panama, a

como into contact with the fl <

like a stub-nnd-twist doughnut w

the hinge broken. It is hotter
skate awkwardly than to fall graceful !;
bettor to stand the sneers and frowns
a cold world than to show a hole in yc
stocking at the anglo of the bovino. T
much recklessness is indulged in wh-
falling. . A skater should got up in t
corner of the room out of the way wh-

ho is ready to fall , and fall an nature ii-

tended. . There is no need of n m-

puwing in the air and tearing off his bi
tons nnd trying to pre-empt n quart
section of land when ho falls. Lot hi
settle down like a reformed bridegrooi
When about to fall , lot him stop a :

think , llornombor that some poororph
may bo coming up the rear like grcas
lightning , and catch his toes under yo
arms and do great Corsican brothers' s-

on the cerebellum. Some bcauti
maiden with eyes like the sunlight a
checks like the rosebud , some happy di
dom of girlhood without gnilo , may j
both Soot into your oar. As long as ski-

ing rinks nro allowed to run at Ian.
men will fall. Adam fell without n ski-

ing rink.
Skating in a healthy amusement , but

requires time and liniment to introdu
your muscle * . Our druggists are doii-

a healthy business in the linimo-
trado. . Vfo learn that fourteen inarm
men had to oat cold biscuit and hoi
choose the other morning. Their wiv
had interviewed the rinktttm their fe
had taken hold of the path that loads
tumbles. They felt like a baso'ball nil
and their poor husbands worocompoll-
to either build a fire or oat cold victual
But these are things of the past. Ladi
who cannot lift a coal-hod can skate i

day at the rate of fifty miles an hoi
The rink is certainly a fmo place f
recreation , and it affords an excellent o-

portunity to work off surplus energy ,

A Startling Discovery.-
Mr.

.
. Wm. Johnson , of Huron. Dak. , wrl-

itliat liia wife had bcou troubled with act
Bronchitis for many years , and that nil ron
dlos tried gave no permnnont relief , until
procured n bottle of J>r. Kiny's Now lisc) (

cry for Consumption. Coughs , nnd Coli
which had n magical effect , and produced
permanent euro. It in guaranteed to euro
Diseases of Throat , Lunga , or Branch
Tubes.

Trial bottleH Free at C. F. Goodman'a Dr-
Store. . Largo size 31.0-

0.OONSOIENOE

.

STKIGKEtf ,

Somebody Jtlctiirns $115 Stolen fro
Dr. Isaac HdwurdKOvcrTwon-

ty
>

Years Ago.

Wonders will never cease , and all tl
fools trill never dio.

Yesterday J.E.Edwardsrocoivodalotl
from some person in Alcdo , Illinois ,

which was two ton dollar bills and o
five dollar bill. All that was said w-

i"plcasa find enclosed §25 , in paymo
for utuff stolen from your father twent
two years ago , which you will nlcase tu
over to the heirs. "

No name was signed to the letter , ai
there is no way of ascertaining who t
sender is-

.What
.
a terrible time that man inn

have had. For twenty-two long years'
has carried in his breast this awful keci
which has been constantly gnawing
his conscience like n cancer , until ho w
forced to yield up 825 of his hardoarni-
stuil in order that ho might fmdrcstfro
this fearful torture.

John will make peed use of the mom
without any trouble , however.-

A

.

Bright Gleam of Winter Snnsliln-
In New Orleans , on Tu&sJay , December 1

im , Generals G. T. Beauregard , of La , m-

Jubal A. Korly , of Va. , in the presence of
largo throng , proceeded to execute their du-
as the CommlKslonors for the stipertntondon-
nnd management of the 103d Monthly, tl-
1'Atraordinary Somt-Annual Drawing of Tl
Louisiana State Lottery , with the follow Ir-

result. . Ticket No. 7.507 woa sold In fra-
tlons , and a portion of the 8160,000 want to
lucky man lu San Francisco ; ticket No. 21

05 of 850,000 : wan nlmmold In fractions , on
liolf of which , costing §5 , drawing 323,001
to John Keyos 1'algu care L. D. Alci-
nndro & Co. , 7 Nassuu St. , New Yore Cltj
No. 10,165 drew the third capital prlzu i
520 000 , WM told by mall In Now Yorki Noi
H.071 and 03, 00 drew each S10.000 , th
fourth capital prizes , was old In Savunnal-
un. . , and Now Orleans. Other largo caplti
prizes scattered broadcast by thoumiua-
tlonably fair distribution among the holder
elf tickets NOB. 13,310 36013. 67OoS and W
301. each drawing §5000. living widely apar
to the cities of No v York. Boston , Chlcagc
WMhlmrlon. D. O. , Mansfield , O. , St. Lout
IxMiUvl e , San Francisco. CaU , Columbus
ua. , Milan , Uoxus , and New Orleans , La
Names of lucky ones are omitted

.
by romiest* .1 tin linvr * tnIrAi | ! - IK I- i * n. i

'' ' w ' """will bo happy, to give every Information

Resolution * of ItcBpoct-
.At

.

a council niootiug of Emmanuo-
juthoran church , of Omaha , hold Janu-
ry 15,1884 , the following preamble ant
osolutions were passed by a standing
oto :

.WHEREAS, Through the mysterious
upoiuatiou of God our much beloved
astor , George F Stolling , D. D , , was
iddonly and unexpectedly removed by-
eath on the morning of January 8
481 ; therefore , bo it-

Jlcwlvctl, That wo humbly bow to
10 Divine will , earnestly preying Him
lead us through this deep alhiction ,
d that it may redound to his glory and

ir good-
.Kesolvcd

.
, That wo , as a council and

members of the congregation express
the family of our late pastor our

lartfelt sympathies nnd assurances that
rtho eako of their dear husband and
ther wo will over remember them
ndly and humbly pray God to bless
em abundantly.
Jtcsolveil , That those resolutions bo
tored upon our minutes , and that a-
py bo sotit to the fmily of our doceas-
pastor , also have them published in-
r city and church papers-

.P
.

, 8. LisEHitiNO , Seo'y , ,

HORTICULTURE ,

Assembly of the Stale Conyenlion

Lincoln on Wncsflay ,

An KICRant Ulaplny of A ppOs] I-

of VIowH by the

At nine o'clock Wednesday morni
the fruit growers of Nebraska hold a ff-

tnal mooting at Lincoln , for the int
changing of views and to talk over
business of fruit growing in this eta

It was a highly interesting mooting , a

ono which vrill long bo remembered
the members present.

The fruit on exhibition covered full
overflowing five long tables. Among I

oxh ibitors wcro :

lion. J. II. Maators , of Otoo coun
who shows thirty varieties of hardy w-

tor apples-
.E.Shugortof

.

Beatrice , exhibits twcn
two plates of winter apploe and fourtc
jars of small fruits in alcohol.

Hiram Craig , of Fort Calhoun , she
thirty-ono plates of apples.-

E.
.

. Beaver , of Ilichardson counl
shows fifty plates.-

W.
.

. Bull , of Pawnee county , exhib
six plates.

Isaac Wiles , of Cass county , twonl
ono plates-

.Kelson
.

Jean , of Cass county , oxhib
five plates.-

J.
.

. W. Hosser , of Uass county , tin-

plates of hardy winter apples-
.In

.

the afternoon the roll was calk
both of old and new members , afl
which Treasurer Hartman reported
follows :

Receipts.81,700-
KxpondlturoH. 1,233
Balance on hand. 2,910

The report was roforod to auditi-
committee. .

The awarding committee was then t
pointed , after which ox-Governor Furn
and several other members freely (

pressed their views on the matter
apple growing.-

A
.

committee was appointed to atto
the mooting of the Mississippi hortic-
tural society , which meets in Kani
City on Tuesday next-

.In
.

the evening the election of office

took place , with the following rcsu
President , Samuel Barnard ; 1st vicopn-
idont , J. II. Masters ; 2nd vice-preside !

Miss St rat ton ; treasurer , C. Hartma
secretary , J. T. Allen.-

On
.

motion of Mr. J. H. Masters t
ladies present were tendered honora
membership to the society.

The following ladies who were prese-
at the mooting were then made honora
members of the society : Mrs. 11. ]

Stratton , Mrs. J. M. Gillespio , M-

Loua Gillospio , Miss Emma Gillesp-
Mrs. . S. McConiga.

Major Wheeler moved that the cons
tution bo so amended as to read a t
lows :

The management of the society sh
devolve upon a board of directors , to
composed of a president , vice presidei
secretary , treasurer and three directai-
to bo elected at the annual mooting
January of each year.

The directors shall also at said meoti
appoint ono advisory member from oa
judicial district , who shall act as cha
man of any committee upon the subj (

of collecting statistics in his jndical d-

trict , or such other work as ho may
called upon to perform in this society
in its district. The amendment w

adopted.-
R.

.

. W. Furnas , W. H. Dillon and E. :

GJenoll were elected directors.
Resolutions wore then adopted in i

gard to the cultivation of timber in tl-

state. .
After several premiums had be

awarded , the society adjourned un
Thursday morning.

The Traveling Salesman
Is nn Irrcsiut.iblo follow , brim full of stori
jokes , courage , self-assurance , and grit. ]
is very taking withal. Jlunlock Hhxjd Jlitti-
nro a vtiry taking medicine : the > take
thing , nnd ore sold everywhere.t-

Vm.

.

. Todd , of Nebraska City, is nt t-

1'axton ,

C. K. Hogeiibotteain , of Sutton , is a P.ixt-
guest. .

M. J. Saunders and J. B. Stetson , of SI-

ney , nro at the 1axton.
Oscar TIdwall , ofMindon , Is at the Pnxto-

B , B , Wlndham , of riattmnoiith , is nt t ]

A. H. Somora , of Hastings , h nt the Pi-

on. .

Henry Adorson , of AVnhoo , ! nt the Mi

lard.Win.
. II. Pntou , ono of the firm of Pate

P.ros. , who have purchased a largo (iimntll-
of laud near Fullerton , is at the Millard.

Henry Chamberlln , of Battle Creek , Is i

the Millatd.-

J.

.

. V. Klilier , of The Lincoln Journal , U r
the Millard.-

M.

.

. Newton , of Lincoln , is nt the Millard.-

F.

.

. T. Foss and W. II. Morris , of Crete , n-
ra the Millard.-

K.

.

. P. Savaga , of Sargonnt , Is nt the Mil

ard.D.
.

. Novelllnger , of Falrbury , is at the Mil
ard.

John Loach , of Nebraska City , Is nt tin
Metropolitan.

0. A. Moore , of Sidney , is at the Metro
toll tan-

.J

.

, Lansing , of 1'aSrfield , Is at the Metropolt-
au..

S. L. Luttrcll , of Blue Springs , Is at the
letrojxilltan.-

W.

.

. J. McKlllney , of Plumb Crook , Is ntthof-
etropolltan. .

G. D. Trlpp , of Lincoln , is at the Metro.-
alltan.

.
.

W. B. Lyon , of Cleveland , Is at the Metro-
illtau.

-

.

Mrs. U. 0. Blake , of Cedar Ilapld * , 1sis
Ing Mrs. ( ! . T. Crandall.-

M.
.

. M. Towno , superintendent of the eating
PUBO for the Union Pacific , was In the city
sterday ,

Mr , Baker , of Sliver Crook was In the city
stodayr , on hU way homo from the agrlcultur-
ineetlng

-
nt Lincoln-

.Klrby

.

Mtllapaugh , who JIM boon in Mlnne-
ta

-
for a long time pMt , ja sojourning In-

nalia and Ultlng old Mends.-

T
.

, 0. Brunner , the grocer , U receiving the
ugrntulattons of friends upon bla recovery
nn n long nnd dangerous Illness.-

VIr.

.
. E. Bwvster , proprietor of the Crcston

hcrtUer , Crestou , Iowa , WM In tlie city
, nnd called at THK BtK ofllce.

. F, P. Fandlke and V. Sunder , late

* fJ. B. Williams , started for new York ye-

4rday to complete the chipping of sto
for the Omalin Carpet company , which w
open tip In grand style nt 1511 Douglas trt
about Fcbmary 1s-

t.WlmtThreo

.

ArirtlluatlonB 1)10-

."I
.

was troubled very much with nero fe
Three application * of Tlionutt J, electric Oil
tlrely cured them. Nothing better In t-

market. ." Jacob Butler , Heading , Pa ,

FIERCE FLAMES

DestrovGu the Store Bouses of MrJ
drew Moycr's' Planins Mill

Yesterday Afternoon ,

The lIulIdliiRH Completely AVrnprii-

In tlio DcHtroylnK l''lnmcs llo-

.fbro

.

lie DlBCOvcryof
the Flrc.-

It

.

1ms been ninny n long day sinoo t
citizens of Omaha have boon riormitti-
to witness such a sea of flnmoa us the
which enwrapped and completely d-

stroyod the store housoa of Andre
Meyer , on Ninth street yorterdny aftc

noon.Mr.
. Meyer lina a largo planing mi

between Dodge nnd Douglass utroot-

n little back from Ninth street. Tl
buildings which wore burned ycstordt
afternoon wore used as finishing roor-
nnd store houses , nnd faced d-

rectly on Ninth street , botwci
the two streets aVovo name

Throe men woront work in a distant pa-

of the building and the hot stove sot f-

ito a quantity of shavings which wore
close proximity thereto , and when it w
discovered the entire building was wra
pod in ilamcs-

.An
.

alarm was turned in from box 4
Tenth street engine house , and the enti
department wore on hand in a very fo
moments , but too late to do anythii
except protect adjacent buildings.-

Mr.
.

. Meyer stated to a BEK report
that the buildings filled wil
finished work , ana that there was no ii-
suranco , either on the building or stoc-
Ho estimates his loss at $5,000.-

A
.

thousand or more people gathorc-
in the neighboring streets , and there r-

maincd until the entire structure w
burned , and all that remained wasa pile
smoking debris-

.It
.

was nothing more than an old tindi
box , there bmng a largo quantity
shavings inside , and all the finished woi
was dry and well seasoned.

The building was ono of the old lam
marks , having been built about fiftec
years ago.

All nervous and blood diseases are ii
variably cured by the uao of Samarita-
Nervine. .

1 SnmarKan Nervine would ho chea-
at 5100 a bottlo. It cures fits. " J. Ste
ling , Charleston , S. C. Only 1.50 pi
bottle , Druggists ,

Real Estate Transfers ,

The following deeds were filed f(

record In the county clerk's office Jam
ary 17, reported for THE BEE by Amc
real estate agency :

John Rush , treasurer , to Harry I
Reed , treasurers tax deed lot 17 , blk '1-
4Grandview add to Omaha , $1 G4100.

John Rush , treasurer.to Lewis S.Reec
treasurers tax deed part o 4 of sec 9, It
13 o , containing 2A acres , $15 97100.

John Rush , treasurer , to Lewis
Rood , treasurers tax deed , e i of lot 1-

in BOO 9,15,13 o , containing 21 acres
$15 46100.

Joseph P. Her and wife to James C

Fargo , president of American Expree
Company , w d , e 44 feet lot C, blk 91 ii
Omaha , 4000.

George E. Barker and wife to Richar
Barnacle , w d , lots 45 and 40 in Giso ad-
to Omaha , ?000-

.Gunnard
.

A. Lindquist and Kjersto-
Lindquist to George Edward Thompsor-
w d , lot 35 in Nelson's add to Omaht
1700.

Morris W. E. Purchase and Elocta A

Purchase to Phillip Dubois , w d , lot K
block 10 in Waterloo , 75.

Adolph Parker and wife to Philip E-

Duboia , w d , lot 10 , block 20 , Watorloi
$250.Murtha H. Ish , unmarried , to Hem
Brammor , w d , lots 9, 10 , 11 , 12 , Bui
Oak addition , 2000.

Joseph Patrick and wife to Mari
Patrick , q cn i lot 10 , block 4 , Kountzo-
3rd add. to Omaha.Sl._

Temperance Call.-

To

.

the Editor of Tun BEE.

January 18. The executive committe-
rnd vice president of the W. 0. T. U
from all churches , and all ladies interest-
ed in temperance work are invited ti
meet in the Y. M. 0. A. rooms at 2 p-
m. . , January 17th. By order of the pros
idont. Mus. L G. CHAKLTO.Y,

Secretory.-

REMNANTS.

.

.

Wo have just taken stock and now
) ilor a lot of short lengths in colored and
'anoy dross goods at a great reduction.
Wio quantity is limited nnd the lengths
ire marked at prices to close them out in-

ii few days. N. B. FALCONER ,
late A, Cruickahank fc Co.

Choice Potatoes and Turnips and Cab-
lago

-
, at Win. Gentleman's.

Crockery Ware at bedrock prices at-
Vm. . Gentleman's Crockery St-

ore.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.'h-
is

.
powaur uovei Tailei. A marvel of purl

luirh and wholesomcticsi. U ire economical thk-
odlnary kluds , and cannot b < sold lu icmpetltl'-

htho multltuds of lew test , sbort welglt , alprn
phate powjore. field only U cans, lioyal lak-

rowdorCo.loe

Infants and Ghildrer
Without Mnrphlno or Narootln-

II JVhnt Rives our Children row cheeks ,
I What cures their fevers , makes tlicniRlrc ]

R. 'Tin fiantnrla
. When Babies fret , anil cry by turni ,
t What cures their colic , kills their w ormR-
.a.

.
. Hut CaMiirln.-

Wliat quickly cure * Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion :

I Hut CnMorjn
Farewell then to Morplilno Syrups ,
Castor Oil and 1'aregorlc, and

llnllCantnr-

lnContnur Unimont. An n-

Boluto euro for RlionmatistS-
prahm , Bnrno , Galls , &o. , and i

Instantaneous Paln-rollovor.

SPECIAL NOT1GEIjor-

spcclala will Posltlvolynot bo laser
unless paid m advance.-

TO

.

LOAHMonev.O-

NBY
.

TO LOAN In sums of ? r.cu. and upw-
intnlpcr annual , on Douglas County far

Aildrces "U. C. Patterson & Co. , real estate broK
1404 Kainam St 87416

TO 1,0AN The lowest rates ol Into
' Loan Agency , 16th tt Douglas 234-

M"MONEY
TO LOAN In sums of 30J. and uimo

Davis and Co. , Heal IjUto ttuil I,

Agcntfl , K.05. Fnrnam St. 393

HELP WAMTKl ) .

Ladyiiaitntr wanted to enter Into a rcsix-
WeAO bu.lnosx that has been already ejUblis-

In mah , tlio outgrowth ot which la likely to en-

matrimony. . Refutation must bo unablemls-
w hichi IM to bo above wealth In the cjcsnf-
luhcrtl cr. "a V. " lice oincc. 8J-

OW

-

A.NTED A gill for illntnR room and chan
work , I'laiittrs House 16th anil Dodge. BSD

20 te m , SO men , w (;is 3.00 per
WANTED ( I.CO for men apply J. C. Hurt
Florence Cut-oft. 883-2 :

for housework .Mrs. W-

.I

.
> Ulngham 812 S. 10th St. bctvM.cn Leavenw

and Marcy. 883-1 !

IANTUD-Cilrl (or gcn'ral housework , si
family , 12.1 north IDthtit. 102.21

ww
ANTED A girl to du peneial house work ,

quire 1U23 Dodge cor. 20th. 893 If

[ Smart girl for mneral lumsowc-
VV good wages 812 south ISthSt. , 4th house so

Lcaen worth. 800-1

Agenta to BC.U looking glasses , clo
WANTED ] [ " . Liberalcomirilss !

U. F. Martin 1014 Clark St. near cor 20th. 850-

A (jv o i Insumnce solicitor to worl
WANTED thu old reliable northwcslcin muti
Life Insurance Co. A literal contract will be gl-

to the right man. For particulars address John hi
General Agent , Omaha. 60-2

Girl In small family. Inquire at
WANTED & Co , 13th St. Stb1-

TTlANTKD A girl for ccncral housework at BOI

west cor. 21st and Webster Sta. 807-1'J

" apprentice boy at Excelsior X-

IVV ihine Works. tODl-

lnTANTED A good girl (or geneial house wo-
V> Apply at fci :! South ISth St S77 1

WANTED A German dining room kitchen g
and Iloppe , 418 S. 13th St , bctvt-

illarncv and Howard. 66ri t

SITUATIONS WANTED. ,,

Situation by joung man who Is i

WANTED with hardware Uuitv sn and la a t-

icr. . Reference given. Address "D. " Lo.k , . .Bm-

3oircctlonville la. b85lU-

VXANTED A situation by a Btemgraplier ,

Tl amaiiuen Is , Qocdepeed no trouilc In m-
ny notci from lo't r ill tation. Good rctcrcucc-
niswer through ngcncj 217 N. Kth St. , Omalio.

89722-

1Wr

_
ANTED Sitoation by llretc'a'aGermiricook
hotel or ate fainllj. hcfercn cagi en

ireag U I) BKK oltlte. 887 21.

ED Situation bv an u > iiorlenced RrocoWAN'l , who speaks English , Danlshmd Ccniui-
uldicss "C. L." Oraubccks groo rj corner 6th a-

ierco St. 85719-

1W 'ANTED Situation by a danisn girl to doge
era ! housework In a good Ameilcan ( ami

Address 6S5 llth utreet between Dodge and C'r.pl-

iUeiiue. . 863-JOI

WANTED A kituatlcn ah raol , by a lady cf
. Address "F.V. . " gSl-l

WANTED By an experienced farmer and Bto
, a f iuutluu aa farm manager and 8-

erlntcndcnt of a stock and grain farm. Twer
,'eirs' expurfence in thu feeding of cattle * nd ehc-
'or market , to 't ther with the growing and fco I

f) f roots. Address "C. " Bee olllce. 820

jmBCBLLAHEOOB WAHTB.-

ANTnD

.

? To borrow2600 lor rtve yeara at-
rcrcentt interest , on city lrapro > ed proper

Mdresi "S ," Bio ollice. 8 0-18 ]

WANTED Furn'shed room I jr light house kfc
exchanged. Addrtsn "A.

3. Ceo ofllce. 85018-

)j

)

ANTED A few inoro boarders at 1408 Ct-

street.. 8iJ23t-

T

WANTKD To iinest clglij or tea hundreddolla
Ices an book-keeper , or in BOIIIO ot-

r clerical capacity. Would loan the money to ei-

lojcr.. Addrenn "C. " lice olllco. 81920-

8rTANTKU I'aitncrln land business. *MO n-

IT buy abaH Intercbt In a well eetabliihed , line
dierteedand p j Ing re l estate and loan Iniilnc-
i tonn having t o rullroada , In ncuihcrn Nebrask.
1110 country nd cxi client , cliaiuo (or an cnergei-
id rri i ontlble man ol cxiHirlence. Addremt"ltci-
Utc ," liio oilier. 81821-

1.IANTED TO tr Ut a llnu tlagla liorao and
IT splendid carriage arbuinry team (or rt.il estate
AHKKU & MAYNG , N. K. turucr 13th andFarnau7-

6U. . {

ADIES Oil YOUNQ Ml'Jf in city or country t
- taKnnlce , light and pleasant work at their o-

infaf2to5.: . nday easily and qulttly nude ; neil
nt by null , no cant asslug : ; no Btainp lor reply
eauo address Heliable ManTg Co , , Philadelphia I'a-

awerTT. .
_

763-lnifil

FOR SENT HOUBBB ana Lots._
KENT Tw o ery deiirablo furnished n cm

with board suitable ttr two or more gentlerjun
33322 }_riuK , opioelte P. O.

POIl KENT Klie room house south 18th stre
. 100. . JOHN O'NEIU , 80MOJ

roll KENT To a family without children , an ele-
ganviy lurulshed reeldeno. in beet part of the cltj

Capllollllll. 10 rooms , furnace and all inoderii-
proumentB. . Addrcm by Ittter " nttlce

i10JlillJ.STSottB8? on > 7th St near Davenport ,

a LbllMAN-

.0ll

.

< KENT Ilindxomcly furnished room , heated
by furnace 1021 Capitol are. 703 181

011 KENT S room house on Webster west ol-

18th St. S , T. 1'eteiseu , real esuto ejrciit , IDth-
a Uougla .

011 HKNT Furnished rooms , 181B Uodgo street.
700 23 !

1011 HUNT Fnrnlshel room 1B17 Chicago StT
880 tf-

OK

_
UENT A nicely furnished front parlor to let

with or without boaid , 1013 Dodge street. 848-22)

(Oil KENT A new houfe , a rooui , b y mlndow ,
Double door , cor. I'acitlc atrl ISth street.

1011 BENT 1 sultof unfurnUhed rooms at cor-
.uer

.
18th and Capitol a > e. bSMSI

1011 RUNT Twenty hom.cn , Inciuira JlcCairae-
Broi. . opiQHlta| l'o t ulllro._b8-tf

1011 HKNl'-r'urnUned lojin with board ,
few day boarders , 1(11 83'MOI-

'Oh RENT FurnUlnd front rooiu Ou6 N. 18lh.
701-lb |__

_
OR RENT A large casement , also entire second
floor. Inquire 1113 lUuic-y St, t02lb-

OH RENT Au elegantly lurnUhtd alcoto teem ,
south exposure , all modern coiituiiences , Quest

.Uon la Ouubt , N. W. Cor. ISth and >'arnam-
7g7tf

_
OH RENT Coutorute Iruni ruom , nuuth-eia
corner Kouiteentb auu Havrniojt. suitable for
gtntlcmco. OMJ tf

RKNT Furnished rooms on the notthveit
FOR . 18th and Opltolavcnue , formerly Crclshtoo-
House. . 189-tl

RENT-Rooma In Nebraska Natlona Hank
FOR . Uost desirable offices In the city
Supplied with hydraulla elevator and heated b-

stcum. . Apply at Dank. C2S-

Ut'ou

j 18th H' . , bet. i> orth nnd Mmon. In-

quire
-

at O. A. Undqutst 1200 Farnam. tCJ5-

3I onSALR A flrH rl 9 lot on StnmiMi inc. . near
' I'oppMc n'< Mansion. A urtat bargain of told

In ono Heck. A. SAUNDEltS & LO. , omxslto the
Paxton. 80323-

IJ10H SAtX A renl slAtemortt; KOol JStO. nt a
. Address "d. Slortjrsgo1 Bee olflce.

ffll21-

IrUM SALE OH HUNT Farm n miles from city.
' > ot Mrs. Mejcr , ortr Uotdcr'i Drugttoro.-

10th and Webster. 672-tt

Oil SAl.E-Nlcorcsl.lenco and full lot S G. tor :
, ono Block from -St.

car. 871-23J

FOR SAI.EdO hc d. illHorent eracle-
nnd

-

agog. 1IIHA.M & M VNUKI 1IOYKH ,
84a-tt Somril , Xe-

b.I

.

poll SAt.K i.unoral ptoro.vlth bttck bulldlnjf'.ln.
nflaiitlihliiiKobraekKtonn , sti re doltir a bus-

Incut
-

of 1 .000 rcr Near. BAUKKK & MAYNK , N.-

K.

.
. corner 13tli anil Kiriiam. 7ES-tf

SM.K-.Stock ot general merchandise and.
FOR Milued at about 5500. Address ttox-
BI , Filth , Neb. 70Jtf.

8A1.K Two portable boilers , 10 liorsoFOR) 1)) . FITZPATR1CK ,
603-11 218 Soutb Kith St.

SALK-Lcadlng hotel tn a NebraskaFOil n. For partlculara aildrrss or call-at the.
office ol IIARKEll&MAYNE , N. E. corner Farnam
and 13th Ste. 767-tt

A small Moolcr , Dibman k.Co. , ttflrc
-

FORBALK , almost now , at this ofllce.

SALK Fatm 18 acres , now houte , barn and
outbuildings , ahtvdoand fru't' trcpj , small fruits

In abundance ; excellent location , 4 inllea from post-
ofllco

-

, J tnllo from ichnol. Just the thing for "tiuck"-
fann or dairy. Prlco ?2SOO. Will ralso hi 30 days.
0. It. Donne & Co. , Real Instate Agents , 15th and
Douglas streets. 071t-

fIneil BALK My two story brick residence , 19th
and St. Mary'sluemio. Largo bam , out-houae ,

water Hor.8 , well arranged. Lot 60x200. Pilco
87600. Best Bargain In Omaha. Call at II. Toft's-
People's Bank. 277-t

SALE 12 lots ono block west of Park a> e-FOR cars. Lots COxlSO. Will acll the w hole tract
for $7,100 , If Bold before January 1st , 1884. Real es-

tate owners bid this bargain , If jou call at People s-

Bank. . 278-tf

FOR SALE Choleo business property , three lots
. Saunders and Charles Street. It "ill pay jcu-

to lnostlgate this offer. Call at Peoplo'e Bank-
.278tf

.

FOR SALE Improved property , which will pay
buyer 0 per cent on the Investment. Rents

for $1,020 per year. All occupied by first clasa ten ¬

ants. Will sell for $10 , WO , If Bold soon. All or one-
half coth , balance , ono to five years. The abe > o In-

cstmcnt
-

lg worth Investigation. Call at the People's-
Bank. . 2bO tf-

T> OLLED CATTLE AND CLYDESDALE HORSES-
.X

.
Tr e subscriber la takliiR orders for spring 1m-

portatlon
-

of the above. Prices muchbclow those at
auction sales. References to those supplied. John
McCulIoch , 111. Trust and Sav. Bank , Chicago.

203 2m-

fF ll SALE A first clasa second hand top buggy
Call at 1S19 Uarnov street. 07tf-

pOIl SALE Ola newipapers in large and small
quantities at this oDlco. tl

MISCELLANEOUS-

.STHAYED

.

A small spotted cow wi'h only one
Plcoso rf turn same to F. raiilkcn , J"nes.-

St. . between 7th and 8th. SS2 10-

Jrpo EXCIIANGK Two good lots In good location
A for good hoisc and kugsry. "W. H. M. Bee office.

88ioa
_

L-"OS !' A Hlgmi C'nl pin. Agreekcro s fet lth
pearls and turquoia. Thu nair c, P. A. Wooa '84

cngrcdonbick. . The finder will be rewarded by-
teturnlngtamo to the law office cf J. L. Webster.

891t-

fIF anj one has taken tip a c'ark boy mare about 14
hands high , plea her at N. W corntr7th

and C ss cr .otify fame j lacoU oLce. 804 tf-

'T AKEN UP Cn my premises on Dec. 16. 1883 , In-

JLwest Omaha , one Cream Colored Tony. Sum! .
white fpot In forehead , mane and tall a little darker
than the bodr. JAS E VANUEUCOO-

K.SZ'iStlewki
.

_
rt Vl.EUS CUM HANV book-keeperaiid accountants-
.X

.
Examine and adjust dls-arrangcd books In a sys-

tematic
¬

and accurate mann cr. giIng correct balances ,
will especially attend to potting up books each day
where the services of a book-kct-per are required but
a few hours , making out invoices , statements , and
any correspondence confidentially , also make collec-
tiona.

-
. Ofllce at P. Boyer and Co. , 1020 Farr am Si-

.6lRlmo
.

EDWARD KUKHL ,
UAOISTER OF PALMYSTEUY AND CONDITION-
ALIST

-

, 803 Tenth street , between Farutun and Bar-
ney

¬

, will, with the &Id of guardian spirits , obtaining
an) one glance of tb past and present , and the
certain conditions In the future , lioots and shoes
mae order. Perfect satisfaction gimrantped.

Patent Dried Fruit Lifter.-

AS

.

USEFUL NO DEALER
IN A-

GROCERY
I-

NGroceries

STORE CAN AFFORD

A3 A PAIR O-

SCOUMtn

- TO B-

EWithout K. ..SCALES.

H.C.CLARK , SOLE PROPRIETOR.' .OMAUA , MEH.

The use o ( the term" Bboi-
Line" In connection with th
corporate name ot a grcatroad ,
conveys an Idea ot list" hit

I I ftl V required by the traveling pub-
licI I nl a Short Line , Quick Tims

_ and the best ot accoromoda *

lions-all ot which are Juin-
hed

-
by the greatest railway hi Ame-

rica.JEIOAGOVHWAUKEE

.

, | | ,

And St. Paul.I-

t
.

m

owns and operates over 4,600 miles ol'ito-
rthcrn Illinois , Wisconsin , Minnesota , Iowa an-
kotaandas; ts main lines , branches and connec-

ans reach ail the great business centres ot the
orthwest and Far West , It naturally answers thei-
iscrlptlon ol Short Line , and Best Iloute between
Ch cage , Milwaukee , St. Paul and Minneapolis-
.Chlcago.Milwaukco

.
, La Crosse and Wlnoiia.

Chicago , Milwaukee, Aberdeen and HlendaU-
Ch cage , Mllnaukco , Eau Claire and StllUater
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waueauand Merrill
Chicago , Milwaukee , Heaver Dam and Othkoah.
Chicago , Mllwaukco , Waukesha and Oconomowoo.
Chicago, Milwaukee , Madison and I'ralrledu Chlea. .
Uhlcago , Milwaukee , Ovtatonna and Falrlbault.
Chicago , Belolt JanesvlUe and Mineral I'olnt.
Chicago , Elglii , llocklord and Dubuque.
Chicago , Clinton , llock Island and Cedar Rapids.
Chicago, Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Chicago , Sioux City , Sioux Kails and Yankton
Chicago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.
IVook Island , Dubuque , St. Paul and Minneapolis
Davenport , Calmar , St. Paul and Minneapolis

Pullman Sleepers and the Finest Dicing Cars In
? ruu °" the mainlines

if $&$&!& frsffiftf ' SSS-
s employes ol the cotnpaiiy.

l OARPKNTER ,

UUFKENE & MKMIEUOHN

IRCHIT"I
, .


